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lerformed twenty-four times, and at eacl- plunctlre, aftcr withdrawal of a

suitable amouint of cerebrospinial fluid, anitimeniingococcal serumni was inijected.
Both patieints wNere cuired. No iunitoward effects wvere observed on anly occa-
sionl either dturiino or after the operation. It was founiid that the numnber of
cells in the flutid obtainied froml the cisterina wvas always nmuich less thani in that
obtainied from the lulmbar theca. In cases of meninioitis wvhere frequecnit
p clltures are inecessary it is convenient to be able to uise two roultes. alld
Hardwich coinsjders that sutboccipital puniictuire is attenided wvitlh less (lis-
comfort to the patient anid that tlhere is less chanice of the fluid beinl) coni-
tamiinated wvith blood.

J. P. MAIRTIN.
1106] A developmental anomaly of the cerebral cortex.-E. A. LI--ELL alnd

B. 'McD. KOSTER. Arch. of Neurol. anid Psychiat., 1924, xii, 167.
THE brain of a diabetic suibject who sutccutmbed to pnieuimonia was founild to
contain muiltiple gray masses scattered irreguilarly throuigh the white illatter
of the left frontal lobe. A section of one of the masses showed the presenice of
embryonic nierve cells lying in a matrix of delicate fibres. Isolated lnerve
cells of the pyramidal type couild also be fouind in the normal white matter
separating the gray areas. The conditioni appeared to be dute to some abinormiial
process, actiing duiriing the fouirth month of fetal life, which to a limited extenit
had checked the outward migration of nieuroblasts in the left side (cf thle
forebrain vesicle.

R. M. S.
[107] Parts of central nervous system which tend to exhibit morbid recessive

or dominant characters.-Su1ITH ELY JELLIFFE. Arch. of Neuirol.
an2fd Psychaiat., 1924, xii, 380.

A CRITICAL accouint of the influienice of hereditv in nervous and mental disease
which will wvell repay peruisal by all interested in a fasciinatinig thoiigh somile-
what speculati-e suibject.

R. 'M. S.

SENSORIMOTOR NEUROLOGY.

[108] Pachymeningitis haemorrhagica interna.-HERMA.N FRIED. \. Y.
M1ed. Jour., 1924, cxix, 119.

TILE sy'mptoms and diagnosis of this coindition are discuissed. Thc
phenomenon pecllliar to pachymeninoitis haemorrhagica interna is fuirnished
by an examiniatioin of the cerebrospiinal fluiid, which in this conditioni is bloody,
cointaiiniiog well-formed red blood cells, and shows marked increase of albumin
and globuilii. Smears are negative and cuiltuires are sterile. A strikinig
featuire of the disease is the reappearanice of fresh bloodt in the cerebros21iial
fluiid followinog every exacerbation of symptoms, sucll as headaclhe anid coni-
vutlsions. A case is reported of a heav-y beer drinjker, mlale, agc fifty-cight
years, with nio history of trauima. The oinset wN-as suiddeni, with intense
lheadache, -omitijng aind convulN1sions. He became stuiporous, wN-ith sev-ere
paills in the mulllscles, cramli-p, anid paravertebral tenderness. The temiperatutre
was 102' F. and the ptulse 801. Kernig's signI was presenit. Four days after
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the onset therc was a suispicion of pyramidal signs on both sides. Therc
was conjuigate deviation of the eyes to the left. The discs were normal, as
were the puipillary reflexes. The cerebrospinal fluiid was orange-yellow in
colour ; albumin, .3 +; globuilin, 3 +; Fehliing's reduction, 3 -F. A
cytological examinationiwas not made. The Wassermain reaction in the
blood and cerebrospinial fluiid was negative. There was phenomenal relief
of all symptoms followiing lulmbar puncture, buit a relapse of the symptoms
aft or fouir days, which was inot severe. A second lulmbar puinctuire resulted
in definiite and permanent relief, the fluiid on examiniation displaying the same
characteristics as obtained at the first.

LEwIs YEALLAND.

[109] A case of anthrax meningitis.-J. H. H. PIRIE. Miled. Jour. S. Africa,
1924, Xix, 348.

A MAINNER', age forty-seven, fouir days previous to his death, developed an
anIthrax l)listule on the right side of the chin, after shavinlg with a new shaving
bruishl. When examined for the first time, a few hoturs before death, the
patient wvas IIIuconisciotis and exhibited right hemiplegia. Auitopsy: The dtura
coverinog the brain wvas tense and purplih-h from the presclce of blood beneath
it. The pia arachiioid covering the vertex showed congestion of the vecssels,
wvith hbiimorrhages. The leptomeninges covering the cerebelluim, pons and
imeduilla were congested, buit not hmorrhagic. OIn sectioin of the brain a
ha-morrhagic area, 1 in. in diameter, was fouind, involving the left internal
capslde anid the incighbouiriing basal gainglia, anid extenidiing into the aintcrior
horni ofthe left lateral ventricle, in which there was a small clot. Slubepcndymal
ha'nmorrhagcs wvere fouind in the lateral ventricles and the fouirth veentricle.
Pathological changoees in other orgains coinsisted of coingestioin anid hsemorrhage
in the splleen kidiey\s, mucouts membraine of the stomach, duiodenum, jejuinum
aind lunIg2Æs. The latter also showed silicosis. B. anthracis was demoinstrated
in smcars from the lplsttlle in the chiin, mcninlges, duiodenal mlucosa and
retroperitoneal glanids, the diagniosis being confirmed by cuiltuiral anid iniocutla-
tioni tests. Amonig the initerestiing featuires displayed in suich cascs are the
rapidity of development of the disease anid the demonstratioin of the anthrax
bacilluis in the sainguineous cerebrospinial fluiid. The lesionis in the brain
are essenitially idenitical wvith those of anithrax iinfectioni in other parts of the
body, viz., ain acutte hbamorrhagic, noni-puiruilenit iinflammnatory lesion, with
destruictioin of tissiue by oedema. The wvriter poinits ouit that the absence of
facial Qd+ema and the presenice of lesions in the initestine suiggest that the
slpread of the disease was by wvay of the blood streaiml.

LEwNIIS YEALLAND

[110] Diffuse sarcomatosis of the meninges (La sarcomatose diffulse des
miciinges. Maladie d'Ollivier). KNUD H. KRABBE. L'Ence'phale,
1924, xix, 33.

TIIE autthor describes a case of diffuise involvemient of the meninges by a
vascular rouind-celled sarcoma in a child of two years and ninie months. He
(lisclisses the synmptomatology of the cases reported in the literatuire and shows
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that in the great majority the first syvmiptcms were those of cerebral tlmlllolir,
to whicih were added later severe painis in the limbs an(l back andcl \astinp- of
the limbs. The (liagniesis cani be established in every case by Ihnmbar pinettire,
which oives a cerebrospinal fluiid p)resenting the svildromie of Froiii (xanithio-
clhromia anid massive coagulation) anid ofteni conitaining°io dcfiniite tumiiiouir cells.
(See also ani article by Ford anid Firor, BPull. Johnas HopkAins Hosp., 1924. xxxv,
65.)

J. G. GREEN-FIELD.

[111 A case of olivopontine cerebellar atrophy, and our conceptions of neo- and
palaeocerebellum.-C. WlINKLER. Arch. Suiisses de nieuriol. et de
psychia!., 1923, xiii, 684.

PaoFESSOR AVINKLER S case is that of a imiani of fifty-ninie, who showN-ed the
synmptoms of cerebellar ataxia anid dvsarthria, ancd whose brother had been
similarly affected. A dia(rigosis -was made of the olivopontine atrophy of
Dejeriine anid Thomas.

Pathological examiination revealed a chroniic lesioni of the cells in the
neocerebellar niuclei, destroying lcocerebellar )aths with their arborizationls
(iiitragrranular fibres, imioss fibres), and leavingo- intact the afferelnt paths fromll
the spinal cord. Some Purkinje cells were involved, but many mlore were
intact. Expressed generally, in this cerebellum all the younger afferent paths
had disappeared, whereas the older onies remainied unialtered.

This does inot harmoniize wvitlh the usual idcas of nico- anid pahceocerebelluim.
Distinict borders betweeni the twvo cannot be schenmatized. SoImie of the
incocerebellunm is inlterpolated in the midline (palhocerebellum), wNhile palxo-
cerebellar elemenits penletrate laterally, since in Professor AlWilnkler's case
l)ericellular (tanoenitial) fibres and well-preserved Purkinije cells persisted in the
lateral lamelke.

S. A. K. W\.

[1121 Pseudosclerosis and the combination of pyramidal and extrapyramidal
motor disorders (Uber Pseudosklerose und die Kombinatioin pyra-
midaler uind extrapyramidaler Bewcegungsst6rungcren).-Bou\A-s-N anid
BatownaVER. Psychiat. ent nteiurol. Blad., 1922, No. 5, 1.

Tiiu authors give a careful clinical and patholog(ical description of a case, that
of a youn(Tg imani of tw+enty-six, which thev class in the pseudosclerosis group.
There was marked tremor on the right side, little, if any, on the left. Pyramidal
sigrins were preseInt in the form of lparesis of the leos with an extensor respoonse,
more proniouInced oIn the rigrht. Pareinchymatous chang(res were fouind in the
corpus striatum (chiefly the neostriatum), but there were cellular alterationis
also in the thalamus, cerebellum, and cerebral cortex; in the case of-the
latter, the Betz cells and the larger pyramidal cells of the superior templporal
gyrus were notably degenierated.

In cases wvhere motor disorders are assigned to the corpus striatum it is

(lesirable always to examinie also the motor centres of the cortex. Cases of
simultaneous involvemient of cortex and corpus striatum have been described
by Jakob unider the title of ' spastic p)seudosclerosis, but in his case there was
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no cirrhosis of the liver. WVhatever such cases may be, it is unjustifiable to
inieludle them as a sub-variety of progressive lenticular degenerationi.

S. A. K. Al.

[113] Electrical signs of disturbance of the pyramidal tract (Signes electriques
de perturbation de la voie pyramidale). VINCENZO NERI. Revue
neurol., 1924, xl, 44.

THE subject, in the sitting position, has one pole of a galvanic circuit applied
to his back in the form of a pad electrode. The other electrode is immersed
in a basin of saline, and the subject places his hands in this basin in a comfort-
able position of pronation and flexion. In normal subjects, with minimal
curreints, the response to stimulation is flexion of the fingers in whichever
direction the current is sent; with increasing strengths of current polar
variations appear. The response of the hands to anodal stimulation is, as
before, flexion.. When the current is reversed so that the cathode is in the
basii, the response is at first flexion, changiing to extension of the fingers as
the current is increased.

In the hemiparetic subject cathodal stimulation of a strength which
produces finger flexion of the sound hand causes extension of the fingers of
the )aretic hand. The extension in the paretic hand is a slow movement,
differenit in character from the brusque extension which may be induced in
the souind hand by still stronger currents.

In the author's experience, during six years, this sign has proved as
valuable in the diagnosis of organic paresis of the hand as is the sign of
Babinski in the leg.

In the lower limb, with the feet immersed in the basin of saline, the
aniodal current causes flexion, the cathodal current extension, of the toes.
In the paretic limb the extension of the great toe is more readily provoked
by the cathodal current than in the normal limb, and is a slower movement.
The galvanic current thus provides a new method of eliciting the sign of
Babinski. It may also be employed for demonstrating an irregularity of the
abdomiinal reflexes.

V'ariations in the technique used and the responses obtained are dis-
cussed. The paper is well illustrated by photographs.

C. P. S.

[114] Paraplegia in flexion (Considerations stir la paraplegie CIe flexioni a
propos d'Iin cas).-L. MARCIIAND. LEncenphale, 1924, xix, 19.

NUIA1EnOu S cases of paraplegia in flexion duie to cerebral disease have been
rel)orted. The auithior discuisses the physiological basis iinderlyiing the para-
plegia in these cases, and reports a fresh case. It was that of a microcephalic
idiot, who at the age of fifteein graduially became paralyzed in the lower limbs,
wlhiiel sooni assuimed aIn attituide of inteinse flexioni so that the right knee
reached the xiphisternitm, and the left the axilla, the heels being pressed
againlst the buittocks. All the reflexes of the lower limbs were greatly reduiced
the kinee jerks w%ere very feeble and the anikle jerks absent ; thle plantar
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reflexes couild iiot be obtainied. Oni the other lhanid, the abdominial and
cremiiasteric reflexes were p)reserve(l aind the arm jerks exaggerated.

The post-mortem examiniatioin revealed ino gross lesionis in the ceintral
nervouts sylstem. The brain was .small, weighing only, 898 grammes, aind there
was some thickeniiiir of the pia mater, wlhichi, however, stripped quiite readily
from the cortex. Mlicroscopically the cortex was thin, aind the pyramidal
cells were small, few in inuimber aind irregularly placed, those of the deep laver
beingo nio larger thain those of the suiperficial layer; the tangential fibres were
sparse anld the linie of Baillarger scarcelY appareit ; ineuiroglial overgrowth
wvas seenl ecivewhere, especially in the suibpial zoine. The cord showed no
degen(eration tf fibre tracts, buit conisiderable atrophv of the ainterior horn
cells. The ceiiwral cainal wvas wideined throughout the length of the cord.

The autho) regards the phenomenon of paraplegia in flexioIn as duie to anl
exaltation of tlc reflex auitomatism of the liimbosacral enilargeeneict of the
spinal cord. Itis inot always associated with dimiinuttioin of the deep reflexes,
as in some cases these have been exaggerated. The phenomenioni may be duie
to a varietv of cuises, amoing which irritation of the ainterior horn cells shouild
possilly be inclided. That it is niot alwvays associated witlh gross lesionis of
the long fibres df the cord is shownii by the present case, as also by those cases
wvhich have recwered after operations for the relief of pressuire oni the spincal
cord.

J. G. GREEN-FIELD.

PROGNOSIS AND TREATMENT.

L1 13] Treatmet of cerebral tumours by radiotherapy (Traitement des
tuimenii cerebrales par la radiotherapie).-G. Roussy, S. LABORDE
anid G.LEfvy. Rez. 'neurol., 1924, xl, 129.

Tiiis paper coilainls a detailed cliinical accouniit of five cases of cerebral
glioma (histolog!ally verified at operatioin or auitopsy) which were treated
with deep x-ray. AllI the cases were of long duiration, and x-ray therapy
was resorted to -'ter suirgical initerfereince had beeni attemp)ted. The resuilts
wvere iiot encoulr.ilg*. The immediate effect of irradiationi was, as a riule,
evidlence of an icrea,e of intracraniial pressuire ; in several instainces this
wvas accompanie(by the development of fresh physical signs. In no case
wvas ainy improv-cient nioted. Iicroscopic examination of cases which came
to alitopsv showl that in one case the tuimouir had become necrotic anid
liquiid. The syr)toms, however, were Inot relieved. In other cases the
irradiation appead to have stimuilated growth. Claims to stuccessfuIl resiilts
nmade by previoi writers ulpoIn this suibject are criticallv reviewed. 0n
theoretical groutis it w%vould appear that the glioma, on accouint of the
specializedl natuir of its cells, aind its iinaccessibility to radical operative
initerference, offei the most hopeful target for irradiation. Possibly the
glioma of fibrillarvpe may be more resistanit to the x-rays than the richly
celltular growth. Che auithors' cases appear to have been all of the former
v-ariety.) It is byo mleanis claimed that radiotherapy will niot prove of -allue
in the treatmlielnt these tuimouirs. Failuire in the inistainces so far recorded
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